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     Along with the construction of Palm Jumeirah, Dubai became one of the world’s most 
exciting locations for new hotel development. Palm Jumeirah has been designed to 
support more than 60 luxury hotels, 4000 exclusive residential villas, 1000 unique water 
parks and 5000 shoreline apartments, marinas, water theme parks, restaurants, shopping 
malls, and other entertainment facilities (Horner & Bleeker, 2007). Almost all major 
global hotel companies already operate at least one property on this island, including 
Starwood, Fairmont, Sofitel, Hilton, Marriott, Trump International, and Kempinski (Katz, 
2010); most of their properties are ranked as 5-star. The occupancy of the five-star hotel 
sector in 2012 increased by six percent despite more than 1000 hotel rooms being added 
to the market in the same year (Gandhi et al., 2013).  According to Figure 4, which shows 
the Average Daily Rate (ADR), occupancy and Revenue Per Available Room (RevPAR) 












































































2008 2009 2010 2011 
Hong 
Kong 
29,506,575 29,590,654 36,030,331 41,921,310 
Guang 
Dong 
25,679,721 27,478,009 31,409,300 33,316,251 

































































































































CHAPTER!3!METHODOLOGY!!!!!!!The!purpose!of!the!present!study!is!to!project!future!impacts!of!the!HZMB.!Two!approaches!were!applied!to!answer!the!four!objectives!of!the!research:!to!review!the!mega!infrastructure!projects!on!the!scale!of!the!HZMB, the issues involved in 
developing an infrastructure project of the scope of the HZMB, the potential impacts of 
the HZMB on the GPRD’s regional economic development with a specific focus on the 
tourism industry, and stakeholders’ perceptions on the HZMB and its future impacts on 
















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































5.3.1!The!HZMB!‘s!Future!Economic!Impacts!1. The!HZMB!will!stimulate!regional!economic!growth.!Three!areas!of!the!GPRD!connected!by!the!HZMB)Hong!Kong,!Macau!and!Pearl!River!Delta)have!distinct!strengths!yet!interdependent!in!economic!development.!The!HZMB!will!allow!more!reasonable,!and!more!convenient!transportation!between!areas!of!the!region!enabling!efficient!flows!of!production!factors!in!economic!development!and!strengthen!regional!economy.!2. The!HZMB!will!encourage!regional!economic!integration!of!the!HZMB.!Areas!of!the!GPRD!have!complimentary!advantages!in!economic!development!to!each!other.!The!HZMB!will!allow!them!to!better!utilize!each!other’s!complimentary!advantages!by!shortening!distances!between!areas!of!the!GPRD.!!3. The!bridge!will!lead!to!the!formation!of!one!of!the!world’s!strongest!megacities!in!economic!development,!the!GPRD,!which!consists!of!China’s!strongest!economies:!Hong!Kong,!Macau!and!the!Pearl!River!Delta!economic!zone.!The!HZMB!will!create!a!3)hour!economic!cycle!in!the!GPRD,!meaning!that!any!business!activities!can!be!conducted!between!areas!in!the!region!within!3!hours.!!4. The!HZMB!will!drive!growth!in!logistics!and!international!trade!industries!of!the!GPRD.!The!bridge!will!help!to!link!existing!highways,!airports!and!ports!in!the!western!and!eastern!GPRD,!increasing!capacity!and!efficiency!in!developing!these!two!industries!of!the!region.!
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5. Completion!of!the!HZMB!will!help!reduce!the!growth!gap!in!economic!development!between!the!developed!and!underdeveloped!areas!of!the!Pearl!River!Delta.!The!bridge!will!allow!direct!access!between!the!underdeveloped!areas!and!Hong!Kong,!increasing!the!areas’!attractiveness!to!foreign!investors!and!drive!local!economic!growth.!!6. The!HZMB!will!lead!to!transformation!of!western!Guang!Dong’s!economic!structure.!By!having!frequent!economic!activities!with!Hong!Kong,!the!main!economic!sector!of!western!Guang!Dong!will!change!from!a!secondary!to!a!tertiary!sector.!!7. Hong!Kong!will!find!new!economic!driving!forces!through!investing!in!the!unexplored!and!underdeveloped!areas!of!the!Pearl!River!Delta.!The!HZMB!will!connect!Hong!Kong!with!underdeveloped!areas!of!the!Pearl!River!Delta,!where!cheap!labor!and!land!resources!can!support!Hong!Kong’s!continuing!economic!growth.!!8. The!HZMB!will!increase!transportation!efficiency!from!the!GPRD!(especially!the!western!side)!to!Hong!Kong,!thus!allowing!large!amounts!and!more!frequent!cargo!traffics!to!the!city.!The!increase!in!cargo!traffic!will!drive!the!development!of!Hong!Kong’s!logistics!industry.!!9. The!HZMB,!which!is!directly!connected!to!the!HKIA,!is!expected!to!bring!large!amount!of!cargo!and!visitors!to!the!airport!and!drive!aviation!economic!growth!for!Hong!Kong.!!
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10. The!HZMB!will!help!Hong!Kong!increase!its!competiveness!while!facing!challenges!from!the!newly!formed!free!trade!area!in!Shang!Hai.!!11. Macau!can!diversify!the!city’s!economic!structure!and!change!its!heavy!reliance!on!gaming!industry.!Macau!will!be!able!to!utilize!the!deep)water!ports!and!large!tourist!attractions!in!other!areas!of!the!GPRD.!The!city’s!own!advantages!in!free!trade!policies!will!develop!the!logistics!industry,!international!trade,!and!leisure!travel.!12. The!bridge!will!also!increase!overseas!travelers’!accessibilities!to!Macau,!by!connecting!the!city!to!Hong!Kong!and!the!HKIA.!Macau’s!tourist!market!will!become!more!diverse!rather!than!solely!relying!on!Mainland!Chinese!visitors.!!
5.3.2!The!HZMB!‘s!Future!Tourism!Impacts!1. Completion!of!the!HZMB!will!help!to!enforce!the!travel!concept!of!one)trip!multiple)cities!package!tour!in!the!GPRD.!The!bridge!will!allow!direct!access!between!any!two!areas!of!the!regions,!making!it!possible!and!convenient!to!organize!package!tours!without!worrying!about!changing!means!of!transportation!means!during!a!trip.!!2. Areas!of!the!region!have!different!types!of!tourist!attractions:!natural!tourist!attractions!in!the!Pearl!River!Delta,!mass!man)made!attractions!in!Hong!Kong,!and!large!entertainment!facilities!in!Macau.!The!bridge!will!also!help!to!integrate!tourist!resources!and!stimulate!regional!tourism!cooperation.!!
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5.4.1!The!HZMB!‘s!Expected!Impacts!on!Stakeholders’!Fields!Government!1. Immigrations!will!encounter!both!opportunities!and!challenges!in!deregulations!of!immigration!policies!and!ease!the!travel!experience!within!the!region.!!!2. Policymakers!from!central!and!local!governments!are!under!pressures!to!create!and!implement!policies!that!allow!further!cooperation!between!areas!in!the!GPRD.!!3. Politicians!and!government!officials!are!also!pressured!to!create!supporting!infrastructures,!such!as!local!industrial!plants,!road!links!and!tourist!facilities!to!facilitate!future!capital,!goods!and,!human!flows!due!to!the!HZMB.!!4. Construction!of!the!HZMB!will!create!a!cross)border!bridge!management!organization!in!China,!the!HZMB!Authority.!Officials!in!this!organization!are!expecting!challenges!in!managing!the!bridge!by!three!governments!simultaneously,!especially!those!caused!by!different!forms!of!legislation.!
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Tourism!1. The!HZMB!will!stimulate!cooperation!in!the!tourism!industry!and!tourism!departments!between!areas!of!the!region.!The!GPRD!will!gradually!become!a!single!tourist!destination!upon!completion!of!the!bridge.!!2. The!HZMB!will!help!to!creating!new!package!tours!within!the!region;!it!will!allow!implementation!of!one)trip!multiple)destination!travel!concept!in!the!GPRD.!!3. Professionals!in!tourism!are!also!very!positive!about!larger!growth!in!regional!tourist!arrivals!after!opening!the!bridge.!!!Tourism!Education!1. The!HZMB!will!initiate!academic!research!in!studying!the!bridge’s!economic!contributions,!such!as!the!direct,!indirect,!and!induced!tourism!revenue!created!by!the!bridge.!!!
5.5!Implications!and!Recommendations!
5.5.1!Implications!to!the!HZMB!Authority!and!Future!Megaproject!Developers!!
!!!!!Consider!preFproject!development!status.!As!indicated!in!section!4.1!of!the!present!study,!Palm!Jumeirah,!Øresund!Bridge,!and!the!HKIA!have!met!expectations!about!their!positive!impacts!on!host!regions;!the!Channel!Tunnel!failed!to!meet!expected!impacts!on!its!host!region.!!The!major!differences!between!host!regions!of!the!above!four!projects!are!the!regions’!pre)project!development!status.!Host!regions!of!the!tunnel,!Kent!and!Nord)Pas)de!Calais,!were!the!less!developed!regions!
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of!the!United!Kingdom!and!France!at!the!time!of!construction!while!Dubai,!Malmö,!Copenhagen,!and!Hong!Kong!are!the!more!developed!regions!of!their!nations.!There!were!not!enough!resources!in!Kent!and!Nord)Pas)de!Calais!for!the!Channel!Tunnel!to!influence!areas!in!the!long)term.!The!growth!potential!of!host!regions!for!future!megaprojects!should!be!evaluated!in!determine!the!needs!to!have!such!projects!in!the!regions.!!!!!!!!Contract!a!third!party!for!crossFborder!project!development.!)!Both!the!Channel!Tunnel!and!the!HZMB!encountered!financing!issues!and!delayed!construction!progress!because!developers!of!these!projects!failed!to!agree!on!how!to!share!the!cost.!The!Øresund!Bridge!did!not!encounter!financing!issues!or!delays!in!construction!because!development!work!was!contracted!to!a!third)party!company!is!co)owned!by!Swedish!and!Danish!governments.!!For!future!cross)border!megaprojects!to!avoid!potential!conflicts!due!to!financing!or!cost)sharing!methods!between!areas!during!the!development!phase,!a!third!party!company!should!be!hired!to!develop!such!megaprojects.!!!!!!!!Create!a!common!committee!to!manage!and!monitor!crossFborder!projects.!The!main!purpose!of!constructing!cross)border!projects!is!to!integrate!connecting!regions,!such!as!!with!the!main!purposes!of!constructing!the!Channel!Tunnel!and!Øresund!Bridge.!The!Øresund!Bridge!successfully!created!the!highly!integrated!region:!Øresund!consists!of!Malmö!in!Sweden!and!Copenhagen!in!Denmark.!!Such!a!successful!case!of!the!Øresund!region!suggested!that!a!governmental!organization!like!the!Øresundskomiteen!that!monitors!integration!situation,!establishes!regional!
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cooperation!policies,!and!negotiates!disagreements!and!differences!between!areas!of!a!cross)border!project’s!host!region!is!significant!to!optimize!such!projects’!regional!impacts.!Areas!of!the!GPRD,!the!host!region!of!the!HZMB,!have!established!cooperative!relationships!for!decades,!but!there!is!no!single!governmental!organization!that!manages!the!entire!region’s!development.!Thus,!the!governments!of!Hong!Kong,!Macau,!and!Guang!Dong!should!initiate!discussion!about!creating!a!regional!organization!that!functions!as!common!government!between!areas.!!!!!!!!!!!!Conduct!research!on!target!markets.!!Understanding!of!target!markets!for!subject!project!is!critical!for!project!developers!to!leverage!opportunities!to!optimize!a!megaproject’s!impacts.!The!Channel!Tunnel!failed!to!meet!the!forecasted!traffic!flow!due!to!poor!access!to!the!tunnel’s!target!market,!the!market’s!preferred!means!of!travel,!and!the!market’!s!willingness!to!pay.!Additionally,!the!Øresund!Bridge!failed!to!meet!expected!traffic!flow!during!the!first!few!years!of!service!because!of!high!toll!rates!due!to!the!bridge!management’s!lacking!of!knowledge!concerning!the!target!market’s!willingness!to!pay.!Cases!of!the!Channel!Tunnel!and!Øresund!Bridge!have!implied!that!the!HZMB!Authority!and!future!megaproject!developers!understand!the!subject!infrastructure!project’s!target!market’s!needs!and!wants!in!accessing!and!using!the!infrastructure.!!!!!!!!Conduct!feasibility!analysis!on!substitute!products.!!Similar!to!products!in!the!commodity!market,!a!mega!infrastructure!will!compete!with!its!substitute!products!in!a!particular!market.!Developers’!lacking!of!knowledge!of!a!subject!project’s!competitors,!will!lead!to!failure!to!optimize!the!subject!project’s!impacts.!Both!the!
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Channel!Tunnel!and!Øresund!Bridge!failed!to!meet!forecasted!traffic!flows!because!of!high!toll!rates!and!lost!their!competitions!with!low)cost!airlines!and!ferries.!Developers’!knowledge!of!such!projects’!competitors!would!at!least!partially!determine!whether!the!project!could!stay!competitive!in!the!market!and!attract!expected!flows.!!The!ferry!is!a!substitute!means!of!transportation!between!western!and!eastern!GPRD;!the!HZMB!Authority!should!ensure!that!the!organization!has!adequate!knowledge!of!the!bridge’s!substitute!product!before!deciding!the!pricing!and!marketing!strategies!of!the!HZMB!to!meet!anticipated!traffic!flows.!!!!!!!Establish!investigation!teams!to!monitor!erosion.!!Erosion!of!new!land!and!breakwater!is!an!unavoidable!situation!for!megaprojects!that!require!land!reclamation.!The!HZMB!Authority!and!future!developers!of!megaprojects!should!consider!establishing!a!team!to!monitor!and!investigate!the!erosion!situation!of!the!breakwater!and!new!land.!!The!primary!function!of!such!a!team!is!to!ensure!that!any!potential!erosion!problem!is!detected,!reported,!and!resolved!early!before!it!becomes!a!major!impact!on!the!operations!of!the!project.!!!!!!!Develop!megaprojects’!supporting!infrastructures.!!The!Channel!Tunnel!failed!to!meet!expected!impacts!primarily!because!the!two!regions!being!connected!had!poor!access!to!developed!regions!in!the!United!Kingdom!and!France.!Interviews!from!the!HZMB’s!stakeholders!indicated!that!cities!connected!by!the!bridge!will!not!be!capable!of!handling!dramatic!and!immediate!increases!in!human!and!goods!flows!without!supporting!infrastructures,!such!as!a!sound!local!transportation!network!that!can!separate!flows!from!the!bridge!and!tourist!facilities!to!accommodate!
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additional!visitors.!Thus,!developing!supporting!infrastructures!of!main!megaprojects!(such!as!local!road!links!and!tourist!facilities)!should!be!implemented!at!the!same!time!as!the!construction!of!megaprojects.!!
!!!!Create!public!awareness!of!megaprojects.!!Megaprojects!commonly!influencing!local!tourism!development!lead!to!another!implication!for!project!developers.!They!need!to!create!public!awareness!of!these!projects!to!attract!potential!visitors!and!leave!travelers!with!sufficient!time!to!plan!a!trip!to!visit!or!use!the!infrastructure!prior!to!completion.!Developers!of!Palm!Jumeirah!have!successfully!marketed!the!megaproject;!visitors!even!invested!in!vacation!houses!offered!on!the!archipelago!prior!to!the!project’s!completion.!Whereas!the!HZMB!did!not!get!too!much!attention!from!the!public;!lack!of!public!awareness!will!lead!to!late!reactions!from!visitors!in!trip!planning!and!delay!tourism!impacts!of!the!bridge.!Therefore,!developers!of!future!megaprojects!should!start!marketing!during!the!construction!phase!and!allow!adequate!time!for!visitors!to!make!future!travel!decisions!prior!to!completion!of!the!project.!!!!!!!Involve!tourist!experts!in!construction!of!megaprojects.!!In!the!case!of!the!HZMB,!none!of!the!stakeholders!from!the!tourism!field!was!involved!or!familiar!with!the!bridge’s!construction.!Expertise!from!tourism!professionals!can!help!designs!of!projects!to!have!adequate!carrying!capacities!to!afford!future!visitor!flow!over!time.!Such!professionals!also!can!help!to!make!megaprojects!more!approachable!and!appealing!to!future!visitors!since!they!understand!travel!motivations!and!needs!of!
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visitors.!Therefore,!tourism!experts!should!be!included!in!the!planning!and!construction!phases!of!megaprojects!to!optimize!these!projects’!impacts!on!tourism.!!!!!!!Reimagine!transportation!network!to!reFenergize!economic!growth.!!Inconvenient!transportation!and!poor!accessibility!are!common!causes!for!regions!to!encounter!obstacles!to!economic!growth.!Construction!of!transportation!infrastructure!in!such!regions!are!essential!to!re)energize!local!economic!growth.!Enhancement!of!a!region’s!transportation!network!will!lead!to!improvement!of!the!place’s!location!advantage,!thus!improving!the!local!investment!environment!and!activity!of!businesses.!A!new!transportation!infrastructure!should!be!considered!when!an!area!encounters!any!obstacles!to!economic!development.!!!!!!!!Involve!local!destination!marketing!experts!to!ensure!great!tourist!value.!!All!of!the!megaprojects!studied!in!the!present!research!have!tourist!value!and!are!tourist!attractions!themselves.!Future!developers!of!such!projects!should!take!potential!tourist!value!of!the!projects!into!consideration!during!the!planning!stage,!and!make!the!project!more!appealing!and!accessible!to!future!visitors.!A!team!of!local!destination!marketing!experts!should!be!involved!in!the!development!stage!of!the!megaproject!and!start!advertising!the!new!tourist!attraction.!!!!!!Create!a!common!labor!market!between!areas!of!crossFborder!projects.!!Labor!is!an!essential!production!factor!in!economic!development.!!Development!of!new!cross)border!projects!will!allow!more!frequent!flows!of!production!factors!between!connecting!areas,!including!labor.!Creation!of!a!common!labor!market!will!allow!free!flows!of!human!resources!between!these!areas,!enabling!businesses!to!have!wider!
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selection!of!job!candidates!and!greater!opportunity!to!find!quality!labor!for!positions,!thus!potentially!increasing!productivity.!For!the!HZMB!and!future!cross)border!projects!to!optimize!their!impacts!on!host!regions,!developers!of!such!projects!have!to!attempt!to!create!common!labor!markets!between!connecting!regions.!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
5.5.2!Implications!to!Potential!Investors!of!the!GPRD!!!!!!!Increase!investment!opportunities!in!the!GPRD.!!Development!of!the!HZMB!will!lead!to!exploration!of!a!new!emerging!market,!the!western!Guang!Dong.!There!will!be!room!and!space!for!foreign!investment,!especially!in!the!service!sectors!of!the!economy!in!that!region.!Also!integration!of!markets!in!the!GPRD!will!provide!a!wider!platform!for!developing!international!trade!and!logistics!more!than!any!time!of!the!region’s!history.!In!addition,!expected!increases!in!tourist!arrivals!will!create!large!demands!in!tourist!and!leisure!products,!such!as!hotels,!restaurants,!and!shopping!centers.!Therefore,!there!are!great!investment!opportunities!in!most!aspects!of!industry!in!the!GPRD.!Investors!should!take!advantage!of!such!opportunities.!!!!!!Establish!the!GPRD’s!free!trade!area.!!Hong!Kong!and!Macau!are!currently!the!only!two!free!trade!areas!in!the!GPRD.!Upon!completion!of!the!HZMB,!small!individual!markets!of!the!region!will!merge!into!one!large!market.!Demands!from!international!trades!and!the!logistics!industry!will!grow!along!with!integration!of!the!market.!The!central!government!has!a!plan!to!establish!a!free!trade!zone!in!the!
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GRPD!that!consist!of!Heng!Qin!in!Zhu!Hai,!Qian!Hai!in!Shen!Zhen,!and!Nan!Sha!in!Guang!Zhou.!The!free!trade!zone!should!be!established!upon!completion!of!the!HZMB!to!meet!future!market!demands!for!international!trades!and!the!logistics!industry!and!drive!further!economic!growth.!
!!!!!Lead!to!liberalization!of!China’s!service!trade.!)!Service!trade!liberalization!is!an!essential!step!for!China!to!further!develop!the!country’s!international!trade!industry.!Completion!of!the!HZMB!will!stimulate!development!of!service!trade!business!within!the!region!because!of!more!frequent!flows!of!service!production!factors,!making!the!GPRD!the!first!place!to!implement!service!trade!liberalization!within!the!nation.!Thus,!investors!in!the!service!sector!of!the!economy!should!be!aware!of!various!investment!opportunities!in!service!trade!activities!of!the!region.!!!!!!!!!!!!!!Stimulate!growth!of!the!real!estate!market.!!One!of!the!HZMB’s!other!impacts!is!to!stimulate!Zhu!Hai’s!real!estate!market!due!to!more!buyers!from!Hong!Kong;!which!means!real!estate!prices!of!Zhu!Hai!will!grow!dramatically!upon!completion!of!the!HZMB.!For!those!Hong!Kong!citizens!who!plan!to!own!a!home!in!Zhu!Hai!and!are!able!to!invest!immediately,!it!is!wise!to!make!an!investment!in!Zhu!Hai!now!rather!than!after!completion!of!the!HZMB!when!real!estate!prices!are!expected!to!increase.!!
!!!
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Appendix!D.!Major!Themes!from!Stakeholders’!Interviews!by!Question!
!!
1.!Familiarity!of!the!HZMB’s!History
Not!Familiar
Not!Enough!News!Coverage
2.!Familiarity!of!the!HZMB’s!Construction!Purposes Stimulate!Regional!Integration!of!the!GPRD!
3.!Familiarity!of!the!HZMB’s!Construction!Progress
Not!Familiar
Not!Enough!News!Coverage
4.!The!HZMB’s!Potential!Economic!Impacts!on!the!GPRD
Encouraging!regional!cooperation!and!integrationEnabling!areas!to!utilize!each!other’s!complementary!advantagesClosing!economic!gaps!between!the!western!and!eastern!GPRD
Establishment!of!a!regional!airport!network
Establishment!of!a!free!trade!area!in!the!GPRD.!
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!
5.!The!HZMB’s!Potential!Tourism!Impacts
Integration!of!regional!tourist!resources.!
Enabling!implementation!of!one)trip!multiple)cities!tours
Increases!of!visitor!arrivals
The!HZMB!will!be!an!independent!tourist!destination
6.!The!HZMB’s!Other!Impacts
Enlarging!Macau’s!in}luences!as!a!platform!for!Portuguese)speaking!countries
Stimulating!Zhu!Hai’s!real!estate!market
Driving!the!establishment!of!Hong!Kong’s!new!commercial!center
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7.!The!HZMB’s!Impacts!on!Stakeholder’s!Professional!Fields
Challenges,!opportunities,!and!pressure
Created!cross)border!bridge!management!form
Positive!growth!in!tourism!}ield
8.!The!HZMB’s!Impacts!on!Stakeholder’s!Organization
Con}licts!between!areas
Tourism!cooperation
Deregulate!immigration!regulations
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Appendix!E.!Summary!Graph!of!Implications!and!Recommendations!
!!
Implica
tions!to
!the!HZ
MB!Au
thority
!
and!Fu
ture!M
egapro
ject!De
velope
rs!
Consider!pre)project!development!status.
Contract!a!third!party!for!cross)border!project!development.!!
Create!a!common!committee!to!manage!and!monitor!cross)border!projects.!
Conduct!research!on!target!markets.
Conduct!feasibility!analysis!on!substitute!products.!!
Establish!investigation!teams!to!monitor!erosion.!!
Develop!megaprojects’!supporting!infrastructures.!!
Create!public!awareness!of!megaprojects.!!
Involve!tourist!experts!in!construction!of!megaprojects.!
Reimagine!transportation!network!to!re)energize!economic!growth.
Involve!local!destination!marketing!experts!to!ensure!great!tourist!value.!Create!a!common!labor!market!between!areas!of!cross)border!projects.!!
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Implica
tions!to
!Potent
ial!
Investo
rs!of!th
e!GPRD
!
Increase!investment!opportunities!in!the!GPRD.
Establish!the!GPRD’s!free!trade!area.!!
Lead!to!liberalization!of!China’s!service!trade.!
Stimulate!growth!of!the!real!estate!market.!!
